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INVITE YOU: THE JOURNEY OF PANMUN
THE BEGINNING

- PANMUN started its history as the export department of PANMUN BOOK COMPANY which is the book trading company
- PANMUN began supplying Korean books for HARVARD-YENCHING LIBRARY for the first time in KOREA (1958)
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1955
PANMUN BOOK COMPANY HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

1959
PANMUN CATALOG : THE FIRST KOREAN BOOK CATALOG FOR OVERSEAS LIBRARIES

1977
THE BOOK CARD
PANMUN BOOK COMPANY HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

1955

1959

PANMUN CATALOG : THE FIRST KOREAN BOOK CATALOG FOR OVERSEAS LIBRARIES

- PANMUN started publishing and distributing PANMUN BOOK CATALOG which introduced Korean Studies materials to overseas institutions
- PANMUN BOOK CATALOG has been spreading Korean publication information to the world in the period of no online information source exist

1977

THE BOOK CARD
1955
PANMUN BOOK COMPANY HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

1959
PANMUN CATALOG: THE FIRST KOREAN BOOK CATALOG FOR OVERSEAS LIBRARIES

1977
THE BOOK CARD

THE WEEKLY NEW BOOK LISTS
ARRANGED LISTS FOR THE KOREAN COLLECTION LIBRARIES

• Currently, the role of PANMUN BOOK CATALOG is continued to the weekly NEW BOOK LISTS
• NEW BOOK LISTS are selective lists of academic subjects among all kinds of Korean publications
• NEW BOOK LISTS are tailored for the Korean collections' workflow (For example, all titles are Romanized)
The BOOK CARD showcasing our history was recently discovered in the EAST ASIAN LIBRARY OF PRINCETON UNIVERSITY.

- You can find the Romanized title, which was selected through the PANMUN BOOK CATALOG.

- We continue to send these types of BOOK CARDS along with book supplies to support the libraries’ workflow.

THE BOOK CARD: DONATED BY THE EAST ASIAN LIBRARY OF PRINCETON
PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED
• PANMUN has been independent from PANMUN BOOK COMPANY and started its history as the specialized vendor of Korean academic materials

2005

2008
SUPPLYING E-RESOURCES : E-KOREAN STUDIES

2014
SUPPLYING METADATA (CATALOGING SERVICES)
IDENTITY : A CLASSICAL BOOK VENDOR
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PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

THE VENDOR SPECIALIZED FOR THE KOREAN COLLECTIONS

WHO CAN SUPPLY VARIOUS TYPES OF ACADEMIC MATERIALS

• PANMUN can support libraries’ various demands, especially in collection development
• PANMUN can engage in discussions with libraries regarding acquisition issues (Fore example, book recommendations, seeking rare materials, handling gift materials from Korean domestic institutions)
  • PANMUN offers APPROVAL PLAN to libraries with extensive experience

2008

2005

PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

2014

SUPPLYING METADATA (CATALOGING SERVICES)
## APPROVAL PLAN

### SUPPLYING E-RESOURCES : E-KOREAN STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>분류</th>
<th>제저명(제호)</th>
<th>제저명(제호)</th>
<th>서열(모국)</th>
<th>서열(한국)</th>
<th>지역</th>
<th>출판사(한)</th>
<th>연도</th>
<th>지역</th>
<th>출판사(한)</th>
<th>코드</th>
<th>출판번호(로)</th>
<th>출판번호(한)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>문학이론</td>
<td>Kim, Yong-ni oe</td>
<td>천재학사대교</td>
<td>Cheol Hanin munhak si oje wa son</td>
<td>제일한문학의 이해와 오늘</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Hanjuk Munhwa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>홍익문화</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Cheol Hanin munhak yongu chungseog</td>
<td>제일한문학연구연구원</td>
<td>9791188950721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>문학이론</td>
<td>Sim, Yong-ta</td>
<td>심영덕</td>
<td>S. 16. kung po-apta</td>
<td>S. 16. 고교 대포서</td>
<td>Kyung Heo</td>
<td>Munhwa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>권기도</td>
<td>농림수산</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>Munhwa suwol yongu</td>
<td>사월의 보건</td>
<td>9791130391986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>유희이론</td>
<td>Pak, Soo-yong</td>
<td>박선모평</td>
<td>Pajawol nae mi hyo-kyo : songmin Chosun si munhak kwa chwaepa munhwa</td>
<td>프로그래머의 이야기 : 식민지 조선의 문학을 후시문학의</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Somyeong Chujun</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>Somyeong Chujun</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>9791190957444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>유희이론</td>
<td>Ku, Sang-mo</td>
<td>구상모평</td>
<td>Chirin munhak eok hangi munhak sro.Tae-p'yongjeong ch'ŏl'gangjang tongmok munhwa kwa komyol ch'ilyoon</td>
<td>한학문학에서 동일문학으로 : 태평양전쟁 통목 문학의 경계부</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Ch'ongnyong Munhwa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>Ch'ongnyong Munhwa</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>9788972552358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>문학이론</td>
<td>Kim, Ch'ong-hun yongyuk</td>
<td>김정훈유목</td>
<td>Mihyang ch'ŏlsim ini Tong As'apsi ch'ilyon</td>
<td>만족 저작자와 동시대의 접점</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Somyeong Chujun</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>Somyeong Chujun</td>
<td>소해출판</td>
<td>9791190957274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>사회과학</td>
<td>Yi, Cho-i</td>
<td>이종일</td>
<td>Yeommin ke anis tangyŏnho gak mokja : sŏn u derimun seunggak kwa essi yon'un p'ok</td>
<td>제민과 아나리 탐험가의 모험 : 소년의 도립은 선생와 학교의 인간</td>
<td>Kyung Heo</td>
<td>Munhwa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>권기도</td>
<td>농림수산</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>Munhwa suwol yongu</td>
<td>사월의 보건</td>
<td>9791197413070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>사회과학</td>
<td>Kim, Hoi-jin oe</td>
<td>김호진외</td>
<td>Seogi omun saul : puri rón manhwa yonjok</td>
<td>세계의 음선 수수 : 문학의 수수</td>
<td>Kyung Heo</td>
<td>Munhwa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>권기도</td>
<td>농림수산</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Munhwa suwol yongu</td>
<td>사월의 보건</td>
<td>9791197878312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>사회과학</td>
<td>Kim, Su-ae oe</td>
<td>김수애외</td>
<td>Ch'ŏlabi kwa hyŏnse ri mŏndsŏ : kwa munhwa bavangbi yangta</td>
<td>화려함으로 표방하되 : 문학문화 창조가</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>K'aksu-Luk</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>정목목</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>K'aksu-Luk</td>
<td>정목목</td>
<td>9791192090139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>언어학</td>
<td>Gh'oe, Sŏng-il</td>
<td>조성일</td>
<td>Han'gul Hangeo p'yŏk p'yŏg yongu</td>
<td>한글 한자음의 표기 방법</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Hyŏnsa</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>정부보</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Hyŏnsa suwol yongu</td>
<td>정부보</td>
<td>9788908955870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>언어학</td>
<td>Yi, Ch'ong-bok</td>
<td>이성복</td>
<td>Han'gul sah'o eohŭl'ŭl' ond'ok</td>
<td>한국 사학과의 저자분</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>So'dong</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>소동</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>So'dong suwol yongu</td>
<td>소동</td>
<td>9791191871299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>언어학</td>
<td>Yi, Sang-gyu</td>
<td>이성규</td>
<td>Sŏngch'ŏnhak to kwŏnch'ŏm esŏ : Hunmin ch'ŏngmug yongu</td>
<td>헌민초경문의 응용과 응용</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Kyŏngin Chujun</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>서울</td>
<td>김건호로</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Kyŏngin Chujun</td>
<td>김건호로</td>
<td>9788995695527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IDENTITY : A CLASSICAL BOOK VENDOR
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APPROVAL PLAN

SUPPLYING E-RESOURCES : E-KOREAN STUDIES

THE SELECTIVE LISTS WHICH ARE CUSTOMIZED FOR EACH LIBRARY

BASED ON LIBRARY’S DEMANDS : TARGET FIELDS, BUDGET, REGULATION, ETC.

APPROPRIATED SERVICE FOR THE SMALL KOREAN COLLECTIONS OR MUSEUMS

SPECIAL RECOMMENDATION OF THE YEAR (PLAN)

2005
PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

2014
SUPPLYING METADATA (CATALOGING SERVICES)
About *THE ACTOR IS PRESENT*  

*THE ACTOR IS PRESENT* is a unprecedented book, featuring photographs of 200 Korean actors representative of the past, present, and future of Korean films and the reviews of which summarize the actors’ acting world in-depth of the actors.

Nowadays, you must be paying attention to K-Culture Contents, which have given great joy and a deep impression to the public around the world. As you already know, Director Bong Joon-ho’s *PARASITE*, which won the Cannes Film Festival and the American Academy Awards, and the TV series *Squid Game*, which sparked global syndrome, signaled a significant leap in Korean films and entertainment contents in the future.
PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

2005

SUPPLYING E-RESOURCES: E-KOREAN STUDIES

E-KOREAN STUDIES

THE UNIFIED E-RESOURCES OF KOREAN STUDIES

- PANMUN has expanded its service area to include e-resources
- E-KOREAN STUDIES was the significant attempt to establish the unified e-resource service that could operate as the Korean studies e-library

2008

SUPPLYING METADATA (CATALOGING SERVICES)

2014
E-KOREAN STUDIES BASIC

- KSDC DB: CONSIST OF STATISTICAL PUBLICATION OF GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
- LAWNB’S: THE LARGEST ONLINE COLLECTION OF KOREAN LEGAL INFORMATION SERVICES
- KOREA A2Z: KNOWLEDGE CONTENT RESOURCES OF PRIMARY SOURCES FOR KOREAN STUDIES
- KOREA HISTORY CULTURE: RESEARCH DATABASE OF EXCAVATION REPORTS OF HISTORICAL SITES

PANMUN CO., LTD. HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED 2005
SUPPLYING E-RESOURCES: E-KOREAN STUDIES
SUPPLYING METADATA (CATALOGING SERVICES) 2014
KSDC DB
E-KOREAN STUDIES BASIC

- **FIND DATA**: FROM YEARBOOKS, REPORTS, SURVEYS OF GOV. & PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
- **KSDC DB**: CONSIST OF STATISTICAL PUBLICATIONS OF GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
- **ONLINE ANALYSIS**: COMPARING & ANALYSING STATISTICAL DATA THROUGH E-STAT 3.0
- **LAWNB**: THE LARGEST ONLINE COLLECTION OF KOREAN LEGAL INFORMATION SERVICES
- **ONLINE SURVEY**: CREATE, DISTRIBUTE & MANAGE YOUR OWN ONLINE SURVEY

KOREA A2Z: A KNOWLEDGE CONTENT RESOURCES OF PRIMARY SOURCES FOR KOREAN STUDIES
KOREA HISTORY: RESEARCH DATABASE OF EXCAVATION REPORTS OF HISTORICAL SITES

**INTRODUCTION (YOUTUBE)**  **USER TRAINING (YOUTUBE)**

**URL**: WWW.KSDCDB.KR

**FOCUS MORE ON**: KSDC DB

PANMUN CO., LTD.
PANMUN has expanded its service area to include cataloging services and has further developed these services into shelf-ready services, providing the comprehensive library service (2018).

- PANMUN has been gradually developing cataloging services, starting with supplying order-record-level metadata (2009), supplying descriptive records (2014) and progressing to offer full-level cataloging services for overseas libraries (2014).
IDENTITY: TOTAL LIBRARY SOLUTION PROVIDER

SHELF-READY SERVICE

01 DEVELOPMENT
- Approval Plan
- Recommendation
- New Book List

02 ACQUISITION
- Government Pub.
- Rare Books
- Crowdfunding

03 CATALOGING
- Original Full-Lv.
- Backlog
- Data Loading

04 PHYSICAL PROCESSING
- Call No. Label
- Barcoding
- Stamping

FOCUS MORE ON: SHELF-READY SERVICE
PANMUN supports libraries to acquire independent publications through crowdfunding.
THE FOOTSTEPS
WE ARE WALKING WITH LIBRARIES
THANK YOU
Q AND A

CONTACT
EMAIL: PANEX@EPANMUN.CO.KR  PHONE: +82 2 2063 0606